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IT IS DECLARED TO DE THE DE3T
SESSION EVER.-

A

.

FINE LECTURE LAST NIQHT

Chancellor Andrews Will be Here To
night to Deliver i Lecture Latin
Was Assailed Out Won Out In the
Discussion The Sessions.-

U'rotn

.

Friday's Dnllv. ]

Success IK crowning tin- meeting of-

tlio North Nebraska Teachers' nsso-
clnllnu

-

hi every particular and II Is
the general opinion or Iho 100 vlHltoiH-
In Norfolk tluil this IIMH been Iho IIIOH !

Interesting session yd held. Certain-
ly

-

Ilio weal her mini has done Ilic hand-
some thing hy the school IIIII'IIIIIH , iiiul-
Iho school IIIU'IIIIIH , In return. have

(

ilono the line art by Iho association
In holh Iholr attendance mill the In-

terest which ( hey have liuitllled In-

tholr papers.-
Mnnlnvllli

.

! l'"loworM , ono of Iho fore-
most phitforin linporHonnlorH of Amor-
Ion , was ono of the chief features of-

yiHtonhiy'H! program , delivering IIH!
most delightful reading of Dickons'
"Christmas Carroll , " hint night at Iho
Methodist church , It was ono of the
finest loctnroH over honrd In Norfolk
ami not a single seat In the vast au-
ditorium of the church WIIH omply
when ho took Iho platform at a llttlo
after S o'clock.-

Kvory
.

session IUIH proven very much
of IntoroHt , ono or two developing Into
exciting discussions. Strictly trim In
thin of Uio county suporlnlondonlH'
mooting hold yesterday afternoon , and
of tlio high school section. The coun-
ty superintendents' section oponoil
with a pnpor liy C. W. Cruin of Mndl-
won on , "Tho County Snporlnlondont'H
Most Useful Work. " Charles Arnot of
Fremont followed with discussion and
the general discussion after that was
Intensely pitched. "Tho special Ad-
vantages

¬

of the Rural School , " was
opened by A. 10. Ward of Hnrtlngton
and discussed by Wood Smith of Ful-
lertou.

-

. Frank Pllger of Plerco Intro-
duccd

-

the subject , "How Best to As-

sist
¬

the Hurnl Teacher , " and wns fol-
lowed

¬

Interestingly by F. C. Marshall
of Center. This session lasted for
moro than three hours nnd attracted
much attention.

Latin Is Assailed.-
An

.

attack upon Latin In Its montnl
value was brought out In a paper read
by W. J. Seely of Kmorson nnd dis-
cussed by Maggie McLean of Ran ¬

dolph. Both were ngalnst Ijitln , stnt-
Ing

-
that It did not pay for the amount

of tlmo nnd energy expended In It.
Instantly the subject created a stir as
though a match had been tossed Into
n powder barrel. The whole session
was given over to It and ( hero was a
battle royal between the leaders and
the supporters of Latin. In the end
Latin seemed to have won supremacy
and It wns the prevailing opinion that
it had been proven , so far ns that ses-
sion nt least was concerned , that Lat-
in

¬

Is n very great benefit In develop ¬

ing logic , clear thinking and excellent
reasoning.-

In
.

the hluh school session R B.
Sherman of Sehuyler led In the paper.-
"How

.

Karly Should Pupils Special ¬

ise ? " which was discussed hy V. A.
Glittery of Nlekerson. "An Ideal
School. " was the subject of an Inter-
esting

¬

paper byV. . M. Kern of Col-
umbus , In which he described a school
that Is located In Wisconsin. H. K.

'

Mason of Stnnton ably discussed It. j

Music by the Fifth and Sixth grades
was presented with a great deal of |

credit to the singers.-
F.

.

. 1. Kelly of Cedar Itaplds spoke
on , "English Teaching Made Interest ¬

ing. " Mr. Kelly led very elllclently ,

proving himself to have the Kngllsh
language well in hand , lie was a j

member of the Knullsh club at the '

state university and was therefore
well cho.sen for the paper. Ills Idea |

was that the pupil should be given
full sway In Ills Imagination and en1-
conraned to follotlio bent of his own

'

individuality.
The discussion on Mr. Kelly's pa-

per
¬

was at once taken up by the as-
sembly , who brought out many good
points.

Miss Idelle Taylor of Pierce was III
and unable to bo present. Her pa-
per

- j

'
was to have been. "Geography In

the First Five Grade * , " ami the dis-
cussion was by Miss Sears of Plain1v-
iew. . Mis * Scott of Ponca and Miss!

Sewell of NVakelleld handled the sub-
ject

-

, "What Daily Preparation Is Nee-
essary

-
|

, " in a creditable manner. |

MuMe last night was furnished by
the Wayne normal college students.
who gave a very delightful program , |

Those who'appeared in the evening's
program were Misses Hennlck , Stew-
art

-
,

, Snyiler and Ilrouletie. and Uov.-
W.

.

. J. Turner of Norfolk.-
Ncllgh

.

and Quite Leaders.-
At

.

the geneial session hold yester-
day

¬

morning considerable Interest was
developed by a number ofery able
speakers.-

C.

.

. H. Barr of Nellgh. a very able
teacher and a writer of some distinc-
tion

¬

, sMjke| on "Tho Training for Cit ¬

izenship in Our Schools. "
C. A. Manvllle of Bntte had for his

subject , "The Relation of the Public
School to Manual Labor In a very
Interesting way ,

"Discipline an Klement In Charac-
ter

¬

Building , " was a paper well ren-
dered

¬

by E. P. Wilson of Ponca.
Miss Nell Dlngman of Norfolk sang

a very excellent solo , which was
warmly encored.

Wednesday Morning.
Wednesday morning's session was

opened by a solo by Mia? Henderson

and Invocation hy Itev. Mr. Pouclier.
,! A Hlnhl of West Point , now In the
newspaper business ( here , talked
about how to get the teachers to those
meetings. Ho believes In advertising.
Ira Lamb of Hooper discussed It-

."Law
.

Making and | jiw llreaklng"
brought on ) the fact ( hat It Is poor
| Hillc > to make laws that are apt ( o-

be biokoii. K M. Ojtdon road this
paper and M. I , ( OlllH of Osmond dis-
cussed It-

.Ajjalnnt
.

Student Government.
Student government was given a

bad eye by n paper of C. . H. Klludlg ,

Wakollold , and discussion by J. 1-

2.Schutl
.

of Ponder. II was determined
students must be goveined.

Chancellor Tonight ,

Chancellor Andrews IH on ( he pro-
gram for tonight with n lecture at the
M. 10. church. Morning sessions have
been hold In the Methodist church and
the afternoon sessions in the high
school building.-

It
.

IH thought the enrollment will In-

crease
¬

today. II has not been as largo
tills year ns last , due to the fact that
( hero was no advance enrollment.-

Todiiy
.

the town for next year's ses-
sion Is to be decided upon.

AFTERMATH OF THE TEACHERS-
ASSOCIATION MEETING.

MAY SPLIT THE ASSOCIATION

Movement Is on Foot , According to n

Fremont Report , to Organize nn
Eastern Nebraska Teachers Associa-
tion

¬

Norfolk Profits by Meeting.

The session of the North Nebraska
Teachers' association recently closed
lu Norfolk was from many viewpoints
tlln mow ! NllrroMnflll Unit linn Vnt IIAIIII

hold within the history of the organi-
zation.

¬

. This was the first mooting
held without advance enrollments be-
ing secured by the local managers of
the meeting. Heretofore It has been
customary to get enrollments signed
by business houses In Norfolk In order
( o help defray expenses , but that was
not rtono this spring and nearly 100
teachers were In Norfolk from the
outside.

The treasury of the association still
has n llttlo money $00 from the do-
chunntory

-

contest nnd $10 In the as-
sociation

¬

fund. The district was more
widely scattered this year than at nny
tlmo before , there being teachers from
Boncsteel , Herman , South Omalia.
Pouca , Hnrtlngton. Wnnsa , Columbus
nnd Schuyler , which shows the Im-
mense

¬

circle drawn from. Norfolk's
geographical center , rendering It of
easy access to all of these points ,

works In Its favor and makes It quite
essential that the meetings ho held
at this place.

Norfolk business houses report that
the association has been ono of the
best things held here for years. The
teachers who were here were all well
satlslled with the meeting.

The report from Fremont that n now
association Is likely to be formed , In-

cluding the eastern district , will he
read with Interest. Such n move ,
It is said here , would destroy a good
portion of the usefulness of both nnd
would not be a particularly advisable
thing to do.-

GEN.

.

. DAGGETT INSPECTS FIRST
REGIMENT ORGANIZATION.

WELL PLEASED WITH MUSIC

Says He Has Heard Nothing to Excel
the Productions of the Wisner
Band Largely Attrndcd Concert
Given for His Benefit.-

Wlsnor.

.

. Nob. . April fi. Special to
The News : Gen. Daggett visited \Vls-
uer

-

in his annual Inspection tour and
greet the First Heglment N. N. G-

.baud.
.

. Most all the foreign members
were gathered for the Inspection and
In anticipation of the event a grand
concert had been arranged for the
night. Between ISOO and ino tickets
had been sold and the auditorium at
the opera house was filled to overflow-
ing

-

to gret the First Heglment hand.
The program Included some of the
very best numbers from standard so-
lections , besides specials from the
most excellent performers on the cor-
net and clarinet , especially Messrs.
Neilela and Hohac and Stephen Jel-
leek , the latter formerly musical ill-
rector of the Klevunth IT. S. Infantry
band. The now famous Oakland mule
'piarlette , under the direction of Hil-
ly

¬

Vanclever , tuba player In the band ,

was a feature , two numbers of which
woio encored. Though having heard
many bauds , some of them of national
repute. Gen. Daggett says ho has
heard nothing to excel the First regi-
ment

¬

band and his opinion Is support-
ed

¬

by those who locally nro acquaint-
ed

¬

with band organization throughout
the country.

Dominion Y. M. C. A.
Montreal , Quo. , April 5. A confer-

ence
¬

of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociations

-

of the Dominion began hero
today and will continue until Satur-
day.

¬

. The purpose of the conference
Is to review the progress of the asso-
ciation

¬

movement In Canada and to
formulate plans for the extension of
the work. Nearly every province Is
well represented at the meeting.

M. IRWIN MURDERS ROBERT CE-

ARNS ON LATTER'S FARM.

ASSASSIN HAS BEEN CAUGHT

CEARNS DIED SOON AFTER BEING

ATTACKED WITH KNIFE.

SHERIFF HALL 13 IN PURSUIT

Motive For the Crime Had Not Been

Learned at Butte , Where the Infor-

mation

¬

Was Brought Trouble Yes-

terday

¬

Afternoon Near Dustln ,

Untie , Neb. , March St. Special to-

Tlio News : M. Irwin stabbed and
killed Robert Cearns on hla farm near
Dunlin , Nob. , yesterday afternoon.
Irwin started Immediately for DiiBtln-
whllo Hhorlft Hall from O'Neill wnH
telephoned for nml atarled shortly In-

pursuit. . Dr. lleatty of llutto WHS sum-
monad and loft at once for Badger ,

Whore the Coarnn farm Is located.
Irwin Captured. .

Irwin has been captured near Dus-
tin.

-

. The motive has not yet been
learned. Reports reached Butte by-

way of the farmers' telephone line.

Try our New York buckwheat flour.
Feed store , Pacific block.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

W.

.

. INloa came down from Wlnne-
teen today.-

Rev.
.

. J. II. Clay went to Omaha this
iiHirnlnir

S. D. Barken was up from Humphrey-
yesterday. .

A. G. Cole was In the city yesterday
from Plalnvlow.-

C.

.
. 10. Doughty returned last night

from a trip to Omaha.
Mra. A. H. Backhaus of Pierce vis-

ited
¬

In Norfolk yesterday.-

N.

.
Miss Mnttlo McNIsh attended the

Parsifal production In Omaha.
Deputy Oil Inspector B. C. Burns of-

Scrlbnor was In the city today.
Douglas Cones , L. P. Tanner and W.

. Stevenson wore down from Pierce
yesterday.

Principal O. A. Russell of the Lynch
schools Is among those attending the
association meeting.

Miss Brown of Lynch Is the Riiest-
of Miss .lonnle McCormlck whllo at-

tending
¬

the association meeting.
Harry Dolahoyd of Wayne Is visit-

ing
¬

his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. 13. Turnhull of South Third street.
L. C. Mlttolstadt was among Die

Norfolk people who attended the
grand operas In Omaha , returning to-

day. .

'
Miss Anna Hermann , stenographer

|In the olllee of Mapes & Hav.en , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a two-days' vis-
it In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. C. R. Haggard left at noon
yesterday for a visit In David City ,

]Lincoln and Omaha. She will he ah-
sent for about two weeks.

10. 10. Kaiser was down from Crelgh-
ton Thursday.

Joshua Oden was In the city from
Wansa Thursday.-

J.

.

. T. Sauutry was In the city Thurs-
day

¬

from Wlnslde.- .

N. G. Glass was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Tilden.

F. F Stevens was In the city Thurs-
day from Meadow Grovo.

Sam Gates of Pierce attended to
1business in Norfolk today.

Joseph Bernt of Stuart visited
|friends In the city Thursday.-

B.

.

. G. Button , a Plalnvlew real es-

tate man , was attending to business in
Norfolk today.-

Col.
.

. Chas. Worker and wife and
daughter of Pierce are attending the
teachers' meeting hero this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Payne is In the city
from Minnesota , visiting her mother ,

Mrs. L , Gruonwald , on South Third
street.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Frlek who hail been vis-
iting

¬

her daughter at Hot Springs. S.-

D.

.

. , and her daughter here. Mrs. O. W.-

Rlsh.
.

. has returned to her homo in-

Winnetoon , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1C 10. Adams accom-
panied

¬

tholr son Clyde to Chicago yes-
terday where he will enter the Lewis
Institute for a thorough course in me-
chanical engineering Mr. Adams will
return In a week , but Mrs. Adams will
visit several weeks.

Sanford Dodge and his company ,

who are to present "Macbeth" at the
Auditorium tonight , arrived In the
city on the noon train ready ot 1111 out
their program.-

Klectlon
.

day Is next Tuesday ami
J

the prospects are that the several'
days Intervening will bo lively In a
campaign way-

.Tomorrow
.

in All Fools' day and
there will bo many to participate In
the celebration. It is likewise the
first day when fishing with the hook
and line can bo legally done. Per-
haps

¬

the two will go together very
nicely.-

D.
.

. F. Small , principal of the schools
at Naper , Neb. , who Is In the city with
a number of teachers from there , says
that Naper Is booming and that two
people are moving In for every two
out and that the schools there are
among the best In the state.

Builders , painters nnd paper hang-
ers

¬

are busy at making Norfolk a bet-
tor

¬

, larger and prettier city than It
ever has been before. The spirit of
Improvement is very much in

donee this spring nnd It In probable
that the season Just opening will see-
the city more advanced than nny sea-
son

¬

heretofore since the town wn
founded ,

On the hills around Norfolk now
nro to be found the first wild ( lowers
of spring , ( ho American PnHqtio ( low-
er

¬

, often called here the Mnyllower ,

though Incorrectly. This llttlo anem-
one

¬

, which is common to the wind
Hwept hlllH and knolls of Iho western
United States , sticks Its fur protected
head above the soil just as soon us It.

has n little encouragement from the
spring sun. Its appearance this year
IH said In ho a week or so In advance
of ItH usual entree.-

An

.

apple mine Is Iho newest dis-
covery

¬

in Norfolk. The boys have
boon prospecting and uncovered n lend
In the wreckage of the cold storage
and slnco then smoke flavored nnd
somewhat bitter apples have been
plenty In that vicinity. The fruit IH

commencing to rot rapidly and they
will not long be nt to eat In nny re-

mote
-

particular , so that those who can
now cat them without a grlmmaco are
making the most of the apple mine.
Colic and cramps may , be common In
the same neighborhood later on.

Like the wild goose , the hobo Is on
the move nnd spring must he here.
The average run of the latter now Is
from ono to three a day , and they are
of n class who will work occasionally
ni'licr' than sleep out In the cold. A-

llttlo later the herd of regulars will
start , nnd no amount of starvation or
hardship will Induce them to work.
Rich pilgrim Is equipped with bag-
gage

¬

to the extent of n knife or ra-
zor

¬

, n llttlo piece of slate to sharpen
them on , a broken scrap of looking
glass nnd the fragment of a cnko of-
soap. . In this respect the human wan-
derer

¬

is that much moro civilized than
the wild goose , hut ordinarily he Is
not as clean , because he does not take
so kindly to water.

Norfolk music lovers who have re-
turned

¬

: from Omaha , where they lis-
tened to the Parsifal grand opera , ap-
pear

¬

to have been much pleased with
some features of the entertainment.
The presentation of "Lucia do Lam-
mermoor

-

," last night was much more
dramatic and brilliant In many ways
than the Parsifal production , some of
the superior voices being In the "Lu-
cia"

¬

opera which were not in Parsifal.
Applause was permitted at last night's
performance , but not allowed at Par¬

sifal on account of the sacredncss of
the production. Many from Norfolk
nnd other northern Nebraska points
who attended the first night remained
over to see "Lucia" last night. To
the educated ear In classical music
the Parsifal piece was a rare treat ,

but to the layman It seems to have
been largely uninteresting.

Among the enrollments of teachers
from out of the city attending the as-
sociation

¬

were : Misses Stuart ,

Thompson , Rennlck , Snider , Bronll-
otto and Neptune of the normal col-
lege

-

at Wayne ; C. H. Bright , Mamie-
K. . Wnllace , Emma Schweren nnd Ab-
egal

-

Manning of Wayne ; Stella Me-
Gee and Mary Purcell of Clearwater ;

Leda M. Johnson , Lydla Zahn , Lllllo C.
Johnson , Amelia Carlson , Miss Curass-
nnd H. 10. Mason of Stanton ; Frank
S. Perdue of Tilden ; Rleanor Carra-
jher and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Matthews
of Madison ; Maggie McLean of Ran-
dolph

¬

; Miss McWhorter nnd Mrs. A.-

H.
.

. Holmes of Foster ; Superintendent
C. W. Crnm of Madison ; Gortle E. Al-

ton
¬

and Myrtle Alton of Creighton ;

W. G. Hlrons and L. M. Tonner of
Pierce ; Tbeo. C. Allen of Bega ; E.
Erford of Nellgh : Ell/a L. M. Kenne-
dy of Genoa ; H. C. Harbor of Gates
Academy , Xellgh ; Miss Willis of Bat-
tie Creek ; Frank Porter of Plalnvlew.

RESULTS OF MUNICIPAL CAM-

PAIGNS
¬

OF YESTERDAY-

.PLAINVIEW

.

BEATS TIE POSTS

Fred Sonnenschein , For Years Mayor
at West Point , is Overwhelmingly
Defeated Considered Endorsement
of Law and Order Ohter Results-

.Plaiuvlow

.

, Neb. , April o. Special to
The News : The eliminating of hitch-
ing posts from the streets of Plain-
view won n victory at the election of
yesterday and the posts must go
There were 10 !) votes against them and
50 for. The following village trustees
were elected : J. P. Kelly flfi ; C. C.
Heck , 98 ; B. G. Button. 51 ; ClniiH Le-
reason , 0. . ; A. B. Schoenauer , 45. The
city council had ordered them out
a week ago Saturday night. On
Monday the order was reversed
and last Sunday night thirty men
Jive of them Bremen , kicked or
chopped down the posts. Firemen
\vero blamed for It all and every fire-
man

-

In town resigned. Yesterday's
vote cuts out the posts ami the fire-
men

¬

\\ill protect Plainview from flame.

Baseball Games Today.
New York , April 5. The teams of

nearly nil the big eastern colleges will
bo seen on the diamond today for the
first time this season. Harvard plays
the first game of Us schedule , lining
up against the University of Vermont
nt Cambridge. Yale plays Fordham at
New Haven nnd Pennsylvania faces
the University of Virginia nt Char-
lottesvlllo.

-

. Princeton and Dickinson
have a game scheduled for Princeton
and Cornell meets Niagara university

1at Itaca.

OVERWHELMING DEFEAT OF RE-

PUBLICAN
-

PARTY HERE.

BUT TWO COUNCILMEN SAVED

Dr. Mackay Won a Magnificent Vic-

tory
¬

for the Democratic Party In the
Municipal Campaign Here Yester-
day

¬

Republicans Snowed Under.

The democratic party In Norfolk ,

following the uiost ardently waged
battle that IUIH been known In the
history of municipal affairs for a long-
time , yesterday won nn overwhelming
victory by electing every candidate
on their ticket with the exception of
two conncllnien nnd two members of
the school board. J. S. Mathowson as-
oud ward , P. H. Sailer and A. H. Vlelo ,

members of school board , were the
only republicans whoso heads protrud-
ed

¬

this morning from the landslide.
Every other candidate was snowed
under and deeply under1 nt that.

John Friday is the mayor elect , lo
succeed M. C. Ha/on , candidate on the
republican ticket for re-election ; A.-

J.
.

. Koenlgsteln Is city clerk elect , suc-
ceeding

¬

S. R. McFnrlttiul , republican
candidate for re-election ; E. J.Schor-
regge

-

Is the treasurer elect, succeed-
ing

¬

Robert Utter , republican candi-
date

¬

for ro-electlon ; I. G. Westorvelt-
Is police Judge elect , succeeding S.-

W.
.

. Hayes , republican candidate for
re-election ; Salmon Is city engineer
elect nnd for members of the board
of education P. H. Salter nnd A. H-

.Vlelo
.

won out. J. S , Mathewson de-

feated
¬

Herman Gorecke In the First
ward by n narrow margin of a half
do/cn votes , for councilman ; A. H-

.Kitsail
.

will succeed himself In the

Mayor
398

Friday 117 145

102

Treasurer
Utter

113
Police

'

Engineer
Salmon democrat

democrat .

Craven citizens
, '. . .

,

,

Education
84 '

Viele
citizens 84

Dean , 94

second that having been a threecor-
nered

¬

fight In which Dan Craven
the party ¬

J.
a victory over H. A-

.Pasewalk
.

In the Third ward Pat
Crottv defeated J. L. Hershiser In

The majority for the democratic
candidates from
more than 150. After the count was
learned night ballots
requiring many hours to total , .

real victor , and fol-

lowing
¬

of democrats celebrated down-
town over their winning. "Hurrah
for Dr. cries ,

"Hurrah , Hurrah for Dr.
The precise reason for so over-

whelming
¬

a defeat of the
ticket Is to detect.
There were , no doubt a large number

reasons which taken together tend-
ed

¬

to in this campaign.-
Dr.

.

. paper and
made by republicans , un-
doubtedly

¬

had great weight. Given
by

with which to loid his he used
every ounce of to advantage
In nssilllug the same people or rath-
er

¬

for which they
alleged to have stood.

the came about
barefaced totals the voting

stand in cold ctiiseled figures to-

day
¬

and It Is to new adminis-
tration to nnnio police force a water
commissioner a street commissioner
anij a policy for way of
living and doing things during the
coming twelvemonth.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
John R. Hays returned today from

n trip to Omaha.-
F.

.

. Crlssy , the
, is said to lie very ill with typhoid

fever.-
V.

.

. V. Light , postolllce clerk Is en-
joying a .

. and Mrs. Randklev , who now
live on Koenlgsteln avenue are plan-
ning

¬

to build n homo in Norfolk
the coming summer.

Roads in about Norfolk are
very rough and over them Is-
a hard proposition. A grader between
Norfolk nnd the would ¬

help out the condition.-
Rev.

.
. R Wlgton today Os

mend where ho will tonight
wedding ceremony for Mr. Pulsl-

for Plalnvlew Miss
Blnnlngs near The ¬

will bo 8 o'clock.-
At

.

annual meeting the Pres-
byterian

¬

church officers hold last night

Rev. F. P. Wlglonafl for the fourth
time elected as pastor of the Norfolk
church. Mr. , , Una
decided to accept the position
again and tendoied resignation.-

A
.

score new houses being built
on The Heights , together with a half
dozen on South First street and many
others Jn ithor portions of the city ,
give Norfolk a prosperous nnd busy

and give every
for n good year In the building line.

Snow fell In Norfolk Mils morning
7 nnd 8 o'clock quite ,

driven by n strong northwest wind.
Later the clouds which had overhung
the sky with menacing effect , cleared
away In true April shower manner
nnd the day turned out a pretty ono

Indies perpetrated n sur-
prise

¬

party on Mrs. T. J. Morrow at
her homo on South Tenth street '

noon today , taking with them their * '

luncheon and Inter spending the after ¬

noon. Mrs. Morrow Is just ¬

and preparing to leave Norfolk
for her home In Washington.-

A
.

team of big grey horses for use
on the state property at the Insane
hospital here were ¬

from Mr. Rlx , living just north
the hospital. They weigh 2,960 pounds
nnd nro two very hnndsomo animals.

will be used on the farm. An-
other

-

team drawing the arc will
bo bought

Dr. Alden , superintendent the Ne-
braska state hospital here , said yester-
day that ho expects to leave Lin-
coln

¬

today or tomorrow and that It Is
probable that patients will bo brought
to the hero about

or next day. will bo
brought In first lot. A shortage
on bedding has made it necessary for
him to to Lincoln to get a now ¬

.

E. E. has the In-

terest
-

Mr. Halm in the hardware
firm Rlaketnnn & Halm , and has

UNOFFICIAL
Wards Total Majority

For
Hazvn , republican 11G 87

, democrat nnd citizens 87 195 141 513
For Clerk-

McFarland. . republican 152 440-

Koenigstein , democrat and citizens 94 186 101 112 493 53
For

, republican 104 101 100 94 459-

Schorregge , democrat and citizens 182 103 476 17
For Judge

Hayes , republican 147 82 85 410-

Westervelt , democrat and citizens 87 194 119 122
City

, and citizens 98 197 139 109 543 ,
Councilmanlc-

Mathewson republican ( 7-

dorecke , democrat 89-

Kiesau , republican lit * 22-
.urummuud ,

_ 122
, 69-

Pnsewalk republican 70
Stafford democrat 131 61-
Hershiser republican 69-

Crotty , democrat 148 79
Board of

Salter , republican 1S4 74 391 21
, republican and citizens 9 ! ) 141 67 399 * 25-

Koerber , democrat nnd 60 10S US 370 , ,

democrat 114 8 !) 374 vtf

,

rep-

resented, citizens nn.l Aug-

ust Brummund the democratic. P.
Stafford won

and
the

Fourth.

' ranges sc\enteeitto
j

during the , the
Dr-

.Mackay the his

Mackay ! " were the
Mackay. "

republican
perhaps Impossible

,

of , ,

the downfall
Mackay's , supported

possible

ammunition the republican party
gun

powder

the principles were

Howsoever defeat ,

the of
out ,

up the
,

,

Norfolk's

A. travel-
er

,

vacation.-

Mr. A.
,

new
during

nnd
traveling

Junction ma-
terially

P. left for
perform

the
of nnd Blanche

of Osmond. cere-
mony performed at

the of

Wlgton however
not

his
of

appearance indication

between heavily

,

Heights

at

now pack-
ing

now

purchased yester-
day of

They
for

of
¬

for

Institution tomor-
row

¬

Twenty
the

go re-
quisition.

Colcman purchased
of

of

RETURNS.

97 68

88 98

78

96
522 112

, 9(5

99
92

76
Plurality.

,

commercial

already associated himself with Mr-
.Blakeman

.

In the business. Mr. Cole-
man

-

has for many years been a com-
mercial

¬

man with headquarters at
Norfolk , having been In the employ
of the'International Harvester com ¬

pany. Besides- being one of the very
few men retained by that concern
when it dismissed several thousand
employes in n bunch , Mr. Coleman
has had n year's experience In the
hardware business and comes into the
Norfolk store not unacquainted with
the stock nnd demands upon that line
of work.-

"I

.

can't get a girl , " cries the de-
pairlng

-

housekeeper. A want ad In
The News gets the gin , restores sun-
shine

¬

in her soul , cheerfulness In her
home and happiness in her husband
and children. News want ads are
great stuff. If used.

Gun Tournament at Augusta.
Augusta , fia. , April 5. An unusual-

ly
¬

large number of prominent marks-
meni faced the traps today at the open-
Ing

-

of the Interstate tournament of
the Augusta Gun club. Auspicious
conditions marked the opening and all
signs point to n highly successful tour ¬

nament. The program covers two
days and provides for ten events for
each day.

Clothiers In Session.
Now York , April 5. Leading cloth-

ing
¬

merchants from many parts of the
country , members of the National As-

sociation of Clothiers , began their an-
nual

¬

meeting in this city today to dis-
cuss various matters of Interest and
importance to the trade. About 300
members of the association are In at-
tendance.

¬

. Tonight the visitors will
be the guests of the Clothiers' Associa-
tion

¬

of New York at an elaborate ban-
quet

¬

to he Held at Delmonlco's.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anrnne

.
sending a kelrh and dpsrrlnllofi ni r-

niilcklr H cert li our opinion frw whulher n-

tiiTi'iilInn H pn h bljrp leni hl Ciimmunlra-
tl.mniitrUllyroiiH.lontUI.

-

. HANDBOOK on l' lenu
( fill frrtt. Oldest mitencr lor i-ctirlnit imtcnu.

I'MI'tit taken tiiruuith ilumi A. Co. recetrei-
pcrl.il nntUr , rlthout charge , In tut)

Scientific American.-
A

.
lisndiimHr lllu tr te l weekly. Tjirettt rlr-

.ruUtlim
.

of Mir rlenlinn Inuriml. Trrini. II a-
y Af : four moiittn , II. Bold lifall neHidaulin.
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